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ET 'I'liE CIRCUIT ,COURT OF 'I;L!:. :s:s COl!D CEWUIT, 

TE..'1RITORY OF EA':;.r..rr. 

BALD:,D! PAC:3RS, LTD., 

• -v:=:-

prjti tioners, 

EAPAHU 1,FO::G (vil et aI, 

R 0 spond",r- t s. 

) 
) 

l 
~ 
) 
) 
) 

Partition • 

ECluity l~o. 235. 

'I'o the Hon. D. H .. Case, 3uGse of' the Circuit Court of' the 

Second J1..1Ciclal Ci~cuit, sittinc c.t Cha:rlbel's. 

porr;e noVi '::i11ia;::: .e.lul1la, ,·lso known bS '::illie K2·1)els, 
, 

also lcnown as l.;D.~, Alama Kapel!!. CCd,troverce,I'ctitioners herein, 

and allege as follo~s~ 

Ths.t upon ~ hearin£ had in the above entitled. cause 

t 1i:] :~onorable Court, in its final GeCl-'~C: in partition, filed 

Hovember 21, 1931, on l-':~C' ';:3 of' said dec!'ee, set aside 

Allotr;ent 35 B, said piec~ of land being decreed for the heirs 

of ~Dhili KRlnnaiB, deceased. 

That the said Kahili Kalav/aia was married and died 

intestate, lEO!i\vin.g;.s~viving him as his heir one son, nar.lely, 

Alama. 

That the said Alama married Lilia and died leaving 

50'~ 

surviving him as his heirs three children, nar.1ely, Vlilliam Alana, 

also known as ;':illi= .dlama Kapela, Fred Alar.1a, also known as 

Fred Alama Kapela, and ]\iay Alama Castroverd/!, also known as 

]La~' Alama Kapela Castroverch. 
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That ¥iilliam Alc.r,la, also lcnovill as Vlilliam Alama Kapela, 

Fred Alama, also knovm as Fred Alama E.apela, and I,Iay Alama 

Castroverd, also known as I,iay Alan:a Kapela Castrover~, as heirs 

of r~ahili Kalawaia, deceased, are under the law entitled to 

that certain piece or parcel of land described as Allotment 35 B 

in the Court t s decree and described by l21etes and bounds thereir.., 

and contain an area of .9781 of an acre, more or Ie ss. 

·;;EEhEFORE petitioners pray that upon a hearing had in the 

above entitled cause the Court decree your petitioners to be the 

heirs of Kahili Kala\"laia, deceased, and as such heirs entitlec 

to that certain piece or parcel of land described in the Court's 

decree in the above entitled cause as Allotment 35 Band containine 

an irea of .9781 of an acre, and for such other and further relief 

as to this Honorable Court they may seem entitled. 

Terri tory of hawaii 

county of J,;aui 

) 
) ss 
) 

U~~ 
94~<l'~" 

:. 

Comes now William Alar;,a, also known as \"lilliam Alama 

Kapela, and being first duly sworn deposes and says that he is 

one of the petitioners named in the foregoing petition; that he 

h;:cs ,read the same, JrJlOV,S the contents thereof, and that the 

matters and things therein set forth are true. 

Subscribe d aIJ.d s,,;orn 
me ~his ~ day 0>-, . ..,.., 

A. D. 1937 

~IZ~ 

6&!-='e fA. JUdicia 
Hs.waii. 
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